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and I kve it to your woman's wits
'

to uncover it. We'll keep our own coon
eel. but you fu thorn the plot while I'm

'
fretting acquainted with Flash,

i "What a beauty! She's fit to run
j for a 'kingdom, were the comments
with which Fielder captivated all tht

j stable boy a, and when they saw th:
; fallout marc lal.inc hedge, fences ant
ditches like a greyhound, never break-- ;

tag her pace or checking her terrifii
Fpeed, they were dancing, suicruig an.

making quaint speeches in their etv

ptasies. , qTv solved it, Frank whispered Jc
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a snag of a tMt4 In i UiMutuluf

And Bonus In Ttnd trebles straw:
But ih wng that tat ever the sweetest to

me
U dwr Utile none of her love.

Like toll rirffinp
Where rose" t;r nrinpinir

U the song of her lie thai my lad heart
Is singing-

O. the bird In the Hossomt with melody
charms,

And the winds sing the blue fields above:
But of roey-- ttps and two UiUe white

arms
a the dear little song- of my love.

Of red lips thai kiss mo
And tenderly hlees me.

And arms like a e that clasp and
careas me!

w.

Then, sloe, O ye birds, in the blossoming
tree.

And. winds, pipe your music above!
Her brown curls ere brighter than blos-

soms to me,
And I'm sing. ;ip & wng of her tor.

Like fciry tolls ringing
Where roses are springing

Is the song of iier iove that my glad heart
Jf sinking!

F. . fitanton, to Chicago Tlmes-He- r-

aia.

"WON BY A MEA3L

"Papa. I have dreamed three times in
succession that Frank rode Flash and
won the gentleman's cup.

"It was "one of the fairest and most

bewitching of Kentucky's daughters
that the chivalrous old general turned
to as he answered: Ycu know the ac-

cepted tradition in regard to dreams

Jo, and of course there is not a Tayton
in this enlightened age who retains
the faintest trace of superstition.
:ave forbidden that Yankee lover of
ours the privilege of coming here, and

the mere phantasies of a dream are not
"oing to restore him to my good

racea.n
But Jo had sown the seed and the

fok of confidence inlier great brown

yes told that sh anticipated a
harvest. The general walked

ownrds the stable thinking it passing
trange that Jos repeated vision coin- -
ided so exactly with his own, for he

V.mself bad trice been in dreamland
' o see that dashing young fellow from
he north ride the magnificent black

Illy to victory. Theresas another sur-

prise in store for him when he came
"Ton Tom rubbing the satin coat of the
'lean-limbe- d mare and talking to her as

though she comprehended every word
and sentiment.

"You'b gwinter get dat cup anah.
Miss Flash, kase I done dream free

imes dat Mistah Frank kim down heah
an you took him roun' da cowse so
fas dat he had no href Ief . Dey haint
nofBn on foah hoofs kin keep in sight
ob yon. honey, de way T seed dat man
--Mn you. Dat's bones, ole fral."

The handsome old general threw back
b snomuers ano Knnieo nis nrows as

' e turned away thinking that be bad
"ot been seen by the industrious rubber
nd failing to note ihe roll of the cun-

ning eyes that followed him.

Superstition may tawe mn out in the
blood of the Faytons but here was one
of the older generation in troubled
doubt. It was more than his common
sense could accept that everybody
nbout the place seemed to be dreaming
lie same tivng as a mere coincidence.

:Ie would not go back of the strange
fact in search of its inspiration for that
vo'M confess a weakness he would not
iimit; but it was farced npon him as

n irresistible conviction that, unless
rank Fielder was astride of Flash the

.ical race of the year and the coveted

.up would go to 3iaj. Slicktos. And the
lson?ht of this was not to be endured,

general the major was an op--

srt, an unworthy rival, a man of qoesr
" acable reputation oa t!-- turf and ut--

:rly unprincipled where his interests
ere at stake. Besides this animus of
alike the general was moved by the

jmideration tiiflft he
oaled into posting ?T10.fAtD od the out- -

come of the race and to lose it meant
disaster to the prospects of Jo as an

?iress. It wan this thought that had
most troubled the proud old Ken-sic- k

ian, and before be slept that night
;tff had WTitten Frank to come at once.

The surprise of that young gentle-
man was not diminished by toe bos- -i

table welcome that be received, but
'most IjeCtime a panic when he was

old by Jo that be roost tide for the
Tip and wia it as the one sure way of

lercomrog paternal objections to an
ent wliich was the crowntrig hope of

Viis life.
Fielder wras a thoroughbred Amer-a-

He had nerve, pluck, quick per
rptions and an iron will. Jo, be
nswered, "I'll take the chance, and
f I fail yon know tliat I'll be iar the

..eaviest loser of the day."
To the general he i?aid: Tn d

at your choke of riders. I've made
some fair records across the country
mt have never gone from flag to flag
ner the roufrh obstacles you people
ut in the way down here.
"That makes you eligible, for the

rivate terms between the major and
. ysolf are that tliere are to be gentle-
men up, and no one that ever rode a
:ke race before. There are numerous
utrk-s- , but l)eat the major's Witch

u vu iiiu iuic nuu ccijiujujg bi
i?ie. I have no fear for the result;"
J the old general felt comfortable
tike memory of those dreams.

"Who was t!int riry Jittle man that
t near the foot of tiie table?" asked
eider of Jo as they w alked out after

.tuner the first evening.
A Mr. WIr.p! from JCew Orieacs.

said to be very rich. He's the
that themc'arhass, ...

44ie Witch in this raw, iMhtntfiMf.

Wimple came here with lettera of in-

troduction to rapa-- Psim
- Hlim-r- l at first becau? our guest,
ut par Jwt nuch

and it is certain the W .tcb wdl be

i '.dden to win.
Mo I thought I linew that fe'Jow.

nea in English jockey and one of the

tieat nrapb riders from the other side.

He was o kin? among London turfmen,

and I beard him toasted rcydf a dozen

m of tht? miblic houses.

LOVE.

Corm-Ml- e oouW iwt write noeiry until
te fell in love; then he could not w rite

enough.
When Seiuimann was In love be
ote: J wish 1 were a smile, that I
ght play about yowr cheeks. ' '
When linme fWt in love hts friends

ierame avro of the fact by his sport-n- ?

a rose in his buttonhole.
Uieridan fi ll in love with Miss Lin-an-

told the story in The TlivaK"
inch it a true account of Lbs court-hi-

W hen Fsrquhar was in love with Mrs.
tldlield, the actress, he told her: 'My
rad and my heart are at fisticuff s about

:nu.M

Addison fell in love with theoonntew;
Winger of Warwick, but she did all
the courting and gave him no trouble
in ili.'it record.

When Heine was in love he was so
Villous that he poiwned & parrot be
'.i'urtsiir to bis mintretw, for feor it would
claim vw much of her affection.

Jiyron wais erazily jealous of every
(Wnmtin be ever loved. IIin loves were
ainiot inn tmwmble. and sooner or later
he made every one miseruble.

Thomas Moore was always in love.
The names oi no less than 14 different
ladies to whom he vowed eternal fidelity
are to be found in his poems.

' Waller wrote his most pleasing poetry
of Sactharissn, After she rejected him
he i a letter too frirmdimid: She i

only n drah, anyhow.
Whon Oimiy whs emrthig !rs. tlar

rv, Uie mtrcHs, he r1 in n letter to her
"1 am gone insane for the love of ynt
find very pndmbty he was rffht,

Eleofertetty oa Atamionm Wire.
It has been ascertained by experi-

ments that an electric current ei I

through an aluminum wire heated it to
a temperature of 400 degrees above itr

melting point. The marvel was that
t did not drop. This was accounted

for by the fact that the oxidized fita
fn its surface was sufficiently strouf; t
':ccn it together. A magnet moved

gently about in its neighlwirhood caused
it to wave and curve, and to coil and
twist and almost tie itself into knots.

Eedger,

jThos. F. tmkes, Henf1 Payne, Henr,
f House, Kereivers.
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BuKtttn anil all
fotnt ,ttt and Huotb

For ij.f'irntation, tinte cants, map? and
tU'l et, cull orf or write

W. C. PETERSOH, Agent,
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till

ID. CHARLTOS, Asst Genl. Pass. Agt.

Portland Ornaon.

liinn f West Hive K. 1 are work- -

jiiig under a special diMisntliin fur a
few weeks, at the very luw rale of fl.SO
initiation fee. Any one wishing In
unite with the Lady Maimtliees, and
take advantage uf thi low rate, plense
call on the undersigned for all itifor- -
malion regarding the order.

AJ.I0B A. lfynK.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

liargaius ii, ineii.', youths' Hn

Isiy.' cliitliiugj at the office f the
O hlerloo Woolen

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

i

Look at Read, Peacock 4 Co'a new
display art. Jt will pay you, us they

j

mean business. i

j ou ran ouy a nice, large arm, band
carved rocker of the Allmny Furniture
Company for f2.65.

Slpans Tabulas cure dizziness.

Klpant Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Ripans Taliules cure flatulence.

Ripant Tabula: far lour ttotoaca.

Etaavy Quns to Bo Planted on Long
Island Head.

Uthw Point, That Will Supplied
Vila Lr( t.nnun To B.

tor fowiuo lutermjr.
tloaol DMr.roa.ea,

Active preparations are now being
, made by the representative of the war

department in liuuou for the defense of
j Boston. The appropriniiou for this
j work, which was raised by the lust cou-- t

grei it; i;v uvajalle, uud work has
begun ifc fortifying the different har- -

j bors ihrrafrba-.i- t the country, ltoston
i will recchc a ; o; ;ion of this anpropiia- -

j tion, end Liout. C'jl. Vuns!ieiil, who is
iu cuarge of this d;suict, bus received
orders from the depart incut at Wash-

ington to piwiiio iu:jJccnients lor
thrte h riSts and two Ji

rapid-fin- ? giu:s. The fact thut
were to be p?accd In Uie lu.iui.

was learned ftottj "the war dcntu;niei.s
ihc other imirii".; and the exusr of
,;ieiu is to come cut of the new

of CIl.'V-'O-

Titse guus arc ; !.e plsci don vha
n.uionly knowi; ljr.g 1. irnd Y::z
t onted on thp ; ; ierr vzti tl !.(

The dci urtmcnt has a; no'.
j Lieut. Meriweuther L. Wu.ker to a

ucut. tot. Aiunsueui in puu-.i-
;

i position, and to aid grenrral; - v,

yifgout ihept;tusa&furr.s the f:

:rj of the harbor is conwrn; . t

uie time It has been coii u- - ;,;;..

it gwTts on Long Island I;ei.tl. I

.c-- early part of this year v r:I. z;; tt
?dy begun in making tht ir- ciituinar.

rruiipements for it, and :hetxrav&:i;-.-
i aap almost been comiileU'd. There it

no doubt but that the department h:-

tends to push the work as rapidly ut

possible, now that the necessary appro-

priation is available.
The cmtuietp for the first h

gun is being bu:lt at the Watertown
j arsenal, and will lie ready in the near

future for shipment to long Island.
Lieut. Col. l has advertised for
j;ro;?asid; for cSivnt, sand and st:mc
(or the butt rv at that place, and thev
will be open a at his office in the post
'"ice bu;ldi::g at .oou ou August 13.

mm present :i!:;'.Vwt:uns the work will
e I'omjiieied on or.ubont December 1.

It iB stiUt'ti tl there is the, same ae- -

tivity displtsyiu In other cities as well as
ia Boston; r.i-- .zi the present time all
the government stations where guns
.ml earriag-- s cl be manufactured are
In full opera; ion. A Jprge number of
contracts have ,!so been made with pri-
vate firms in different parts of the
country for the manufacture of both
Suns and carriages. There is no doubt
in the minds of the officials that the
flight controversies that the L'niiud
States govenmment has had with fur- -

ipn countries has awakened an interest
u the matter of strengthening the

harbors for defense, aud it if air-- :

'ned as one reason why there is hu
t:iueh haste in fortifying them with
modem guns.

In the last six months, it stated mi
excellent authority, the Watertown ar-
senal has shipped about SO

to various harbors in the I'nited
States. Among these are the six or
eujht that were placed in i:o.':. urn at
Fort Warren in Iloston fcarior a U v
tveeLs cxro. tJ'.hriTj : i i io ter
rr..ac:at'Ot Zi'.'W Vork, tiuui:
other pitces. 'fhetf mc'-ke- r evulerv:
thai the dep irlaert ,e doi mu n

a, ma
espeei- -i .. 'hjse of ,ru jiu'

Bomon. Previous to toe liepinising of
tlie fiscal year on July 1, the war

no'iEfd Lieut. Col. Jlan.'JSeli;
to clean up the work at Fort V.'inilirop
so that the place is now in excelled con-

dition and ready for sen ice ut any timo.
Tie guns to be put on Low? lilust'

e of the disappearing p;;it.rn.
.iiid will Bost the iroverir.nrui ttUml

each. There is a possibility that all
the guns will no; lie erected at that
point, but distributed at one or two
other places. Boston Transcript.
A LoadoB Protoulitnat Wuo L.iMd 1...

lMllere Is ''ttern" Karsc.
A woman who is a trained nurse, oc-

cupying, after years of practice, a su-

perior place in a London boupitnl. iia

been ?Wng a couree of lectures 01: !."".

profession. Her br&t proposition at i.

recent talk was that is no nuc!

thing as a born nurse; the habit of

was a duty and the basis o'
nursing, which was an art on!;, lesrnei'

by practice.
Among Eonie practical uttcru ...

the speaker were: "A sunny rick, a;::
one that was entered by Ike sun o:n-S-

hours, is desirable; j'atiei:ts pia'.
on tht; south fitic in a huipital kb.iI i
corer sooner, by ten days to a i::i

eight, than thasc on tiie north

rienty oi ;igut. is beattt-m- !. tscipt i
cases of brain disease. The lss iiirr.
(ure in the room the better, and tckee
"t clean a damp duster should bo uie.

j

'rrKtead of a dry one 1 h cir UiLst !. ;

:.ept as pure ii:Bi;ii- as wutside. and tin r
as little or no risk about hciititr t!
indow open, top and bo'tnto, f the n

ient were wt 'l j' sd iia,!;i;l.
.nd a good to kept Icrtiing. l.ip
j.r is not injuris)?! ; it is j.urtr in a (:
after ten p. n. tfctn r.t :.:.y ciIr. :ir
The bed should never be :n a compi , t
accessible from ai! ; oiais. In fever a

surged ca"er,, a 'cradle' Smd somet'r
to be used to laejp g fh . ;:'
bedebrtkes; an iL.prt,;.Hu c ,

could be niaxle ot-- t of a ;..'.m?;.ft.';,
the Ijottom knocked oiu. r.e'ir."
was the prr.n-.ma-

r end key.-
-

n- ;

'nr. r.:e.py regular nmv ejul--
uske a petal bed. wi, h;:porii-r-
;ct v. itii djeis.'oc wh n Ike time catm
:iry ..iSr, and not tu o'ty the j.cf.
by hesitation or tnl'-in- of wb':f ..

be dor..; to tread ijiiietly. but Cn
not on 'irilot, GLd never to whii
a third person. Kvery hfort t
be mide to secure for the patient tv..
bones' sleep before mi!nif.'ht, ,Vr'w
teur nurses often broke down thmui'b
ueglectiog to tokc food v.hoo keeping
tratch tbrougb the uinirt.

oarpei, ok. a wdrntiKy
our

Cnapoo Kt tluv w. haw
ooon fa

S5.00 Jlim
Ditcki'u ami i'rrioiI

If cut wltii Ord-- titt: Iff we e)t lifiL'fi
fjr "cliuaj. tHiBirv." but

o. 120 Tap Stiggy a cbfajM-- utu'tfy nr
caiatiimi w Mtrur

No. S4& ttut Wigca

I.0A1) WAOOrS-- W lf e all irtTlei. bat
tht one U tbr mfwt (ovular. Any tlAatar
wili ank vmi t'ij u. Our wiioliittale
pmr in .m.hj. rend a Jft.o and conpun
mil it Ik yu;nft. Uunr. uterrf to 1 tnaic of

mat("ia) tf irousl'ly aMorid,

w!H!.iI. cltush in R: ifJ.licrtt.mnihiu8,
duuttip rwuti M Itrnpftt. in.
droi HXlrtt, jw trill l3 .iiir daa. iiwimitiK
boflv biai-k- aer Urw.ter tfrrn orcirnilne
nitnlv ntrii. fl. i1'' (" "lv fiiilniied tlirotifciii- -

excitedly, on the morning of the race.
"Wimple is an English jockey and is tc
have $2,000 if he wins for the major
But that is not the meanest part oi
the conspiracy. Sam Cunn, who owns
and rides the big pray, has a small farm
on which the major holds a mortgage.
It is arranged for Sam to make sure
of beating Flash by crossing her at
the fifth fence, no thought being taken
of your precious life hi this arrange-
ment. They met down at the. creek
late last night to make sure that each
man understood bis part, and I was o

listener. All may not be fair in oorse

racing, Frank, but it is in love, you
know. Wimple made the major pay
$1,500 on the spot. Sam tried to bee
off, but was threatened and cajoled
into keeping his agreement. Whenthev
separated I followed Sam, and before 1

leu- mm ne was so a&nameo ne wanteti
to shoot the major. I pitied him so
that I well, I assumed that mortgage.

"Then the major's sole advantage is
in his imported jockey?1

"I am sure of it.
The familiar scenes at the tnk need

not be described. All the people of the
ou&ty were here for a holiday anil
.any guests from other sections er
vened the scene. Before the saddlh

11 had rung to cull on the race for C:
i, nearly everyone had risked bobi: ;

ng on the outcome. Flash and W.u"
rrying the money, for it was accepted
at one of them must win. Th.
:neral chanced some more on fb
rength of those dreams and the major

iunged because of his "sure thing,"
or Sam Gunn had mentioned no change
n the programme,

After the preliminary canter it was
not the general's words: "You will
vrin," or the exaggerated assurances of
,he stable boys, but the flaming eyes of
Jo that caused Fielder to set his teeth
like a man fighting for his life.

"They're nM went up the shouts and
then followed the breutiiless silence of
mspenee. For three fields the horses
run bunched. Flash and Witch back,
with their riders watching each other
Kke hawks, but asthey neared thefourtb
jurap.'nn ugly ditch and hedge, Sam

pulled his gray till hardiy
a lecrtfa ahead of the favorites, the
Witch coming to his left and Flash to
his right. Over went the leaders, but
Sam's horse apparently refused, and
?werved to the ieft. There was no time
'or Wimple to stop. Following the
crash, the crowd saw the two horses and
a man in a confused mass. Sam bavin?
?onc from his saddle to the other side
n the hedge with the agility of a cir- -

:u'rider. All Fielder now had todowas
:o guide Flash over the course, winnhi?
.fie race, the cup and one of the loveliest
jf ail the lcve?y women of Kentucky.

.ver since the general has been en
mplicit believer in dreams, though h?
eouts at everything else which has a
levor of the supernatural He did
'ream of Flash, and Fielder because
iiey were the chief objects Of his
jjougbt but h( never knew that Jo
eard hfin eon litling the vision tofeiecki
riend Cel. BuyJJer. that the dreair.
.he reported were all evolved frcm her
maginatior: in brond ixyl'hi and tisa:
he had Lten insm nmenUj in having

Tom, the rubber, make the speech to
Flash which was meant solely for th
?ars of her owner. Detroit Free Press.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Flora (in a pair of stupendous
sleeves) 'Bow do I look, JS'edT Ked

(rapturously) "You're simply unap-
proachable.' Boston Transcript.

"Thomas told the mass meeting
that he was a man. "Very
noble of him to take the whole blame

upon himself, wasn't it? St. Louis
Mirror.

o Interference. Burglar wDont
make a fuss, nowl" Householder

"Help yourself! Haven't you heard of
the new idea of insurance against bur-

glary? I'm insured. Brooklyn Life.

fipratts "Miss Elder is much older
than I thought, Hunker "Impossi-
ble." Spratts "Well, I asked her if
she had ever read Esop's Fables, and she
said she read them when they first came
out. Tit Bits,

Hungry Eiggins MI don't believe I
could walka mile a day without a drink.
could you?1' Weary V.atkins '5o, I
wouldn't walk a mile without a drink,
though I could walk ten miles to get
one. Oueer, ain't it?" Indianapolis
Journal.

"If you're a good boy" the parent
began. But the young man Inter-

rupted: "Excuse me, but I know what
von arc going to say. I have a nov
Troposition to offer. If vow are rep'

hid to me, ITJ let you taj.e me to th
circus instead of i'nf'Se fcidmrd,

Jane, or the gentleman who liver
next door. Washington 6tur.

Wise Man. "I don't see how yo;
Tot your daughter to give rp bloomers."
"I told her they were not beeorr'?i?r '

"And did she believe It?" "Xot when
'old her, but afterward I got herdeKr?1
Tirl friend to tell her that !ie looked f
lovely for anything in them. "Ar
then? "Why. then he naturally be-

lieved me. Chicago f nirg Post.
'You may now bring up the

said the casmhaf ( hif . "fire,' nr
wered the minion, "he seems to be cir
letely uJK-- up tbis uniTum?" "WeH, i

he is,' said the mpe ttf-ntate-, wit:
rritation, "some one else has been (
he pantry. I remember dininotly thai
:i re were at least three rite over free

:ast night." He angrily tailed tor s
tbdv- -. T. TrOnxn.

and mmiev iemi'a m nm an rprptn.,iitd.trdr ai once. rtfl will . bifctiur net
eaitou. A tit u imuil,
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Albany Fornitedo,,
(IXroitJ'oRATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Ontr0il.'

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, niattiup, eto.
Picture? and ricture inoJdir;e.
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